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necessary to have the crowded tenement districts wblch are auch a menace

to public health In many or the larger cities.
"Ita realdence atreets with their long line of large s1}ade treet on either

aide. the well kept lawns and beautiful bomes are the pride of the city aDd

c~clte the moet favorable comment from the stranger, while Its parks af

ford an excellent place ror the buay toller to apend his leisure hours.

"The health condition here are considerably above the average and

the death rate Is proportionately low.
"In a business way Manafleld atrords opportunities tbat are surpassed

(,nly by cities several times Its sl&e. The numerous IndusLrlal establlah

rllents or the city furnish employment for thousands or wage earners and

many acres of land within euy access of the three great trunk lines passin"

tllrough Ille city are available for manufacturlng purposes.

Mention was also made by Dr. Remy or the excellence of the Mansfield

police and fire department, the water supply and 8e..-ace system. Its street

car, telephClle and electric light service, Ita paved streets and other public

Inmrovements, Its public schools, Its churches and Its news papers.

CENTENNIAL WEEK.

The surveying party began the work of platting .Mansfleld, on the morn

Ing or June 11, 1808, and the "'eek of June 9th to 15th, 1908, wlIl be ob

berved and celebrated &II Mansfleld'e Centennial, UDder the auspices or the

Centennial CommiSsion. Tbe exercllJes and celebration will be numerou8

and dlvel'1llfled. The city will be handsomely decorated and tbe street par

ades will be large, grand ond Im(.108lng, There will be a mllltary dJaplay

and parade In which aU the Grand Army Posta Within the circuit of a bun

dred miles will be Invited. In the civic parade the different fraternal ordel'1l

of all a\'allable towns wlJl be Invited to Ilartlclpate.

On omclal Day, the president of the United States, lIle Governor of

Ohio and his atalr will be present, and aU county omeara In Ohio wllJ be

Invited to be Ilresent upon that day.
There will be theatrical and other attractions, receptions and numerous.

other functions In the line or entertainments.

Some of the best speakers In the United Statea wllJ be present to ad

drese the peoille, and everything pornlble will be done to entertaJn the

visitors from day to day, hOlllng that after they return home, they can say

It was good to be there,

l

THE BLOCK HOUSE.
Its Identity and History Verified by th H

Hon. M. B. BUshnell, Read at th aeon, M. B, Bushnell, Paper by the

e pera House Meeting Nov. 15, 1906,

A meeting at lhe Memorial Opera HOuse Ilad

Immediately after the dedication or th 81 been advertised to be held

ory exercises had closed tile co e ock House, and after the dedlcat.
t ,mllany Illere assembled dl
o the 0llCra hOuse, and UI)(lf1 arrhln th spersed and went

full or people that there was ha 4, g ere they round the theater hall so
r... Y standing room left Th I

IlreSent was evidence Of the In' ' e arge audience
ere8t taken by tile lleO I I

lIlents belug made to celebrate Mansn Id' II e n the arrange

clses lasted O\'er three hou h' e s COming Centennial. The exer-
ts, ut were of such Inte h

Iemalned to the close. rest t at the aUdience

The fOllowing Is the address delh'ered by !II. B. Bushnell:

THE OLD BLOCK HOUSE,

Several questions have bee
house h ' D very IirollCr1y asked In regard to the block

dedlcat~n~t \\;~:8d~ ~Istkorlcal soclet,. and citizens of Ohio, are this day r&

. e DOW that the logs are a part t h
Ing' where have they bee I ed 0 t e original bUlld_

or ~redlt or their so pert~ teat ,and who In cblef, should have the honor

J c Ilreservatlon? It Is beYond dispute that Gan

laarr:eest~;;:g:; I::: ~:e~~I:~eer sur\'eyor In Richland County. He entered ~
tlons or ManSfield, Ohio. a son to"'nshlp, Including the east and south por.

Gen. Hedges was a man or quiet demeano".
• Yet was a strong and fea...


